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William 15. ECinard, WiBliansmsFb~rg, Vs., assigaor do the 
United States of America as represented by the Admin- 
istrator of the National Aeaomaaatiss and Space 
AdministraBon 
Filed Oct. 23, 1963, Ser. No. 318,4413 
BO G"n?n~s- (Ci. 89-1) 
(Granted under Title 35, U.S. @ode (1952), sec. 256) 
The invention described herein may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Goverment of the United States 
of America for governmental purposes without the pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon or thereior. 
This invention relates to a connect and quick reF.ease 
mechanism and relates with particularity to a gas actualcd 
bole disconnect utilized for detachably securing two parts 
that are desired to be releasably connected. These parts 
may include, for example, a cable and weight, two ends 
of a tension cable used to connect a jettisonable sa:e:ii:e 
to a rocket propelling vehicle, or for connecting the 
various stages of a rocket vehicle, and the like. 
When an explosive or gas actuated disconnect device 
is used to connect stages of a r o d c t  vehic!e, or to con- 
nect a jettisonable satellite struclure to a rocket vehicle, 
it is imperative that the disconnection therebetween be 
quick and without any danger of gaseous or explosively 
propalled shrrapnel fragments or other debris inierlering 
with the funct:onIng of the segaratcd devices. Pres-nlly 
known explosive bolt assembl;cs servin; as release mech- 
anisrxs csually have a hollow cross sectional interior with 
a rclativeie?y thin outer wall that is filled with a rapid burn- 
ing or detonating explosive charge. Upon igniticn, the 
thin wall section blows out violently separating the bolt 
ends and also subjecting surrounding structcrc.; to heavy 
blast loads and shrapnel impact. The detonating explosive 
char~es  used in this type of prior art disconnect asszmbly 
are usually of such force as to prohibit their use adjacent 
frangible, or dclicale structure and instrumentation. 
In addition, it has also becn known to use linear shaped 
or hollow charge type explosive cords, as weii as detonat- 
ing fuse cords, such for exapple Primacord, for eEecting 
separation of rocket or miss~le parts. Each of these prior 
art separation techniques results in shrapnel particles and 
expIosively propel!cd debris which could cause irreparable 
damage, for example, when employed adjacent the frangi- 
ble and delicate components of present and con:cmpla!ed 
satellite struct~!res that are to be jcttisoned from a pro- 
pelling vehiclc for orbital flight. 
In addition to the heretofore menfioned disadvanta,ocs 
of 'the presently available explosive bolts, a problem also 
exists when it is desirable or necessary to inactivate a 
con~ccted bolt assembly, particularly when the assembly 
is connected adjacent Trangible and delicate structure or 
instrumentation, due to the danzer of accidental discharge 
or cxpbosion of the bolt. Also, since the described prior 
art explosive bolt assembl:es ;.re loaded in substantially 
assembly-line fashim and delivered at the site of use in 
loaded condilion, there is also the danger of explosion 
dnring transportation and daring attachment of the con- 
nected parts thcreto. Accordingly, there is a definite need 
in the art for a bolt di~connect assembly that can be used 
to safely connect and to promote quick and sbrspacl-ircc 
disconnection between two parts consectec! thercby. 
It is therefore an object of the present invention to 
provide a new and novel gas actiiated bolt disconnect 
assembly. 
Another object of the instant invention is the provisien 
of a new bolt assembly capable of promoting quick dis- 
connect betwecn two connected parts without the danger 
of any shrapnel or explosively propelled debris damage 
to adjacent struclure. 
An addiiional object of the present invention is the 
provision of a gaseous actuated bolt disconnect that czn 
be rcadily disassembled and safely inactivated. 
A further objectof the present invention is a novzl 
5 mctlhod of on-sLe loading of a gaseous actuated bolt 
connect and disconnect assembly. 
A still further object of the present invention is a method 
of safely inactivating a gaseous actuated bolt assembly 
when it is desired to remove the assembly from con- 
10 nected parts without gaseous actuated release thereof. 
Yet another object of the present invention is the 
provibion of a gas producing powder charged bolt as- 
sembly in which the gaseous charge forces are confined 
wholly within the assembly. 
15 According to this invention, the foregoing and other 
objzcis are attained by providing a gascous charge actu- 
ated bolt disconnect assembly including a subst.rntialiy 
cylindrical male element attachable to one member of a 
con:icctible pair, a female element attachable to another 
20 nlember of the pair with the female element having an 
enlarged portion provided with an axial zperture therein 
for sliciablc receipt of the Inale element. The cnlarged end 
portion of the female eiernent is also provided with a di- 
ametrical t1:rough slot substantially internlediate the axial 
23 zperture therein and a removable cover enclosing the 
cnds of the slot. Thc portion of the male element adapted 
io cnter the axial cavity of the feniale element is provided 
with a dismetrical perl'oration tbcrethrough for alignment 
w l h  the slot in the female element when the maIc element 
20 is rccci~cd by the female element. A gas prcducing or 
de8agra:iilg type povider chargc is confined in the dia- 
metrical performation of the male element by a pair of 
slidable lock !ceys. These lock keys, which also ser.ie to 
lock the male and female elements together, are attachcd 
25 in position by shear wires. The removable cover posi- 
tioncd abcut the enlarged end of the female element is in 
spaced rekitionship with the lock keys so as to limit move- 
rncnt of the lock keys uaon actuation of the chargc. A 
signal-responsive sqnib for igniting the powder charge 
4° is c~iitaincd within the male member adjacent t11c con- 
fined charge with lead wires extending from the squib to 
a convenient signal-producing source located exterior of 
the bolt assembly. 
A nlore complete appreciation of the invention and 
45 many of the attendant advantages thereof will be readily 
apparent as the same becomes better understood by ref- 
erence to the fo!lov~ing dctailed description wllen con- 
sidered in connection with the accompanying drawing, 
wl~erein :
50 FIG. 1 is a side elevational vicw, partly in section, 
showing the gaseous actuated bolt assembly according to 
the present invention, when attached to a pair of con- 
nedible parts. 
FIG. 2 is a cross sectional view of the bolt assembly 
55 taken alonz line 2-2 of FIG. 1. 
Referring now to the drawing and more garticclarly 
to FIG. 1, there is shown a bolt cannsct and disconnect 
assembly, generally designated by reference numeral 11, 
and attached at opposite ends thereof to a pair ef con- 
nectible parts 13 and 15, respectively, by way of nuts 
14  and 16. Parts 13  and IS are used for illustration 
only and may be brackets on the end of two connectible 
cables, a cab!e and a weight, or any other like s t ~ ~ t c -  
ture. Bolt assembly 11 consists primarily of a female 
65 element 14 ai?d a substantial?y cylindrical male elenlent 
19. Female element 17 includes an eillarged end por- 
tion 21  having an axial cavity 23 therein for slidable 
receipt of a portion of male element 19. Enlarged end 
21 is also provided with a psir of rectangular-shaped dia- 
70 metrically oppossd slots 25 and 24 suhstantial!~ inter- 
mediate the axial cavity or aperture 23. A removable 
ferrule or collar 27 is threadingly attached to enlarged 
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end 21 of  female element 17 so as to have portions 23 and assists in forcing male element 19 and female ele- 
thereof overlapping rectangular slots 25 and 26. ment 17 apart to  release the connected parts 13 and 15. 
Male elzment 19 is provided with a stepped axial It is thus seen that all the stress loads on bolt assembly 
bore 29 extending throughout its length and having a 1% is initially taken up by  lock keys 37 and 39 and, upon 
diametrical perforation 31 adjacent the end thereof that 5 their expulsion from locked position, male element 19 
is adapted t o  be received by female element 17. Dia- and female element 17 are readily separable without any 
metrical perforation 31 is provided with enlarged ends danger o f  shrapnel or explosively expelled debris to  any 
forming lcey receptacles 33 and 35 o f  substantially the surrounding or adjacent structure. 
same size and peripheral configuration as the rectangular Otz-site loading 
slots 25 and 24 in female element 17, with key receptacles 10 
33 and 35 being adapted to communicate, respectiveIy, As mentioned hcreinbefore, one o f  the prime advan- 
with slots 25 and 26 when elements 17 and 19 are mated. tages o f  the present invention over the explosive bolt 
A pair o f  substantially rectangular locking lieys 27 and ~ssenlblies grescntly known is the sale melhod o f  on-site 
39 are slidably positioned, respectively, through the ends loading to Prevent the necessity o f  transporting explo- 
o f  slots 25 and 26 to be partially received by key re- 15 sively loaded assemblies to the site o f  use. On-site load- 
ceptacles 33 and 35 so as to lock male element 19 in po- I I I ~  I S  readily accomplished in the prese:;t invention by 
sition within fenale element 17. Individual shear wires atlachhg riale element 19 to  part 13 by threading nut 
$1 and 43 are provided for securing the loose-fitting 14 thereon, and then by attaching female element 17 to  
lock keys 37 and 39, respectively, in locked position. part 15 by way o f  nut 16. The male and female elements 
Snear wire 41 is frictionally fitted through lock key 37 20 17 and 19 are then brought into mating engagement with 
by way o f  an angularly disposed small aperture 45 ferrule 27 being bac!ced o f f  from the enlarged end 21 
therein and terminates in an acgularly disposed pinhole o f  female eleinent 14 so as to  rest about male element 19. 
49 which leads from male element 19 to the key recepta- One o f  the lock key members, for example lock key 39, 
c b  33. Shear wire 43 is frictionally fitted in a like man- is then inserted through exposed slot 26 so as to be par- 
ner through angular aperture 47 in lock key 39 and 2.5 tially receivcd by key receptacle 35 to lock male element 
terminates in pinhole 51. 19 and female element 17 together. Locli key 39 is then 
A small quantity o f  a conventional gas-producing pow- secured in position by inserting frictionally fitted shear 
der charge 53 is confined within diametric perforation 31 wire 43 through aperture 47 and pinhole 51. A burnable 
by lock keys 37 and 39, as will be lurther exglained here- gas-prod~~cing charge 53, such for example a relatively 
inafter. A small diameter gas vent 55, foiming part of 20 large grain powder charge or a pellet o f  a gas-producing 
the axial stepped bore 29 in male element 19, provides charge, may then be inserted through exposed slot 25 
communication between the interior of  cavity 23 and dia- into the diametric bore 31 in male element 19 adjacent 
metric perforation 31 containing powder charge 53, for lock key 39. 
purposes to  be further described hereinafter. The other lock key 37 is then slidably positioned with- 
A signal-responsive squib 57 is disposed in  axial bore 35 in slot 25 so as to be partially received by key receptacle 
29 adjacent powder charge 53 and is provided with a 33 in male element 19 and thereby confine powder charge 
pair o f  electric lead wires 59 and 61 extending therefrom 53 within perforation 31, while also serving to lock male 
to a conventional electrical signal generating device, not element 19 within female element 17. Shear wire 41 is 
shown. A compressible seal 63 formed o f ,  for example then frictionally fitted through angular aperture 45 in  
neoprene, is disposed adjacent squib 57 for hermeiically 40 lock key 34 and into pinhole 49 in male element 19. 
sealing axial bore 29 in male element 19 to prevent Annular ferrule 27 is then threadingly secured about 
moisture and other contaminants from reaching squib enlarged end 21 o f  female element 17 so as to close 
57 and powder charge 53. A n  incompressible apertured exposed slots 25 and 26 in spaced relationship with the 
plug 65, formed o f ,  for example a hard plastic, ceramic, lock keys 37 and 39. Also, as is readily apparent Crom 
or like material, is slidably disposed adjacent corn- the above described loading procedure, squib 57 may 
pressible seal 63 and adapted to abut against an ex- then be positioned wilhin male element 19 with lead 
ternally threaded axial apertured closure 67. Closure wires 59 and 61 passing through seal 62, plug 65, closure 
67 is threadingly received by the internal thread& por- 67 and leading through the open end o f  male element 
tion o f  male element 19 and employed to compress seal 19 for attachment to a suitable electrical signal-produc- 
63 in sealed condition within axial bore 23. The end o f  in& device. Seal 63 and plug 65 s!ide into their respec- 
closure 67 is provided with a suitable recess, not shown, 50 tive positions as closure 67 is threadingly secured within 
for receipt o f  an appropriate tool, such for example a male element 19. 
screwdriver, to permit installation o f  the closure in such Vi'len the nature o f  the connectible elements permits 
manner as to leave a length o f  internal threads exposed it, bolt 11 may be assembled unloaded with loclc keys 37 
in male element 19 for receipt o f  a connecting part when pnd 39 and ferrule 27 in position prior to delivery o f  
so needed or desired. h z d  wires 59 and 61 extending 55 assembly 11 at the site o f  use. In this situation, axial 
Proill squib 57 pass through seal 63, plug 65, and closure bore 29 in male element 149 is empty and parts 13 and 15 
67 to a conventional electrical signal generating device, are connccied to bolt assembly 11 by nuts 14 and 16 in 
not shown. the saine manner as described hereinbefore. A gas-pro- 
Operation ,, ducing pellet charge 53 is then adhesively bonded to 
ow 
When it is desired to separate a pair of  elements 13 squib 57, by any suitable conventional adhesive, and 
and 15 connected by bolt 11, an electrical pulse or sig- slidably loaded into position through axial bore 29 at the same time squib 57 is placed in position. The re- 
nal ' s  generated in a manner a maining loading operation then is accomplished by  pass- 
electric signal generator provided in electrical connec- ing lead wires 59 and 61, leading from squib 57, through with 'quib wires j9 and " 7  and not to G5 sea1 63, plug $5 and closure $7 and threadingly securing actuate signal-responsive squib 57 and thereby ignite the 
burnable gas-producing charge 53. The gas pressme closure 67 within male element 19, as described herein- 
produced from charge 53 acts against slidable lock keys before' 
37 and 39 forcing each o f  them outwardlv from the DO- Sale inactivation 
sition as shown  FIG. 1 and PIG. 2, anddsiniultaneo;sly 70 After bolt assembly 11 has been loaded and employed 
therewith shearing the shear wires 41 and 43. The out- to  connect parts 13 and 15 together, and it is subsequently 
ward movement o f  lock keys 37 and 33 is limited by determined necessary or desirable to disconnect these 
ferrule 27 overlying the diametrically opposed slots 25 parts without actuating ihs explosive charge, this may 
and 26. Any excess gas pressure produced f ~ o m  charge also be readily accomplished w;l!iin the teachings o f  the 
53 is dirccted through vent 55 to  the base o f  axial cavity 7 5  present invention, in the following manner. Ferrule 27 
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is backed ofi so as to rest about male element 13 to a gas-producing charge disposed within said second 
expose dots 25 and 26 and bring lock keys 37 and 39 member; 
into view. As evident in FIG. 1, shear wircs 41 a ~ l d  43 a pair of diametrically opposed lock keys disposed in 
have exposed end portions extendine beyond the lock said receptacles for confining said charge within said 
keys 37 and 39 into the respective slots 25 and 26. 5 second member and locking said first and second 
Either of thcse shear wire extcasions may then be grasped member together; 
by a suitable tool, such for e:<amp!e a pair of noncon- a unitary ferrule disposed in circumferential engage- 
ductive tweezers, and extraded from b ~ l t  assenik!y 11. ment about said first member and in spaccd ad- 
Enasmuch as shear hires 41 an;4 43 are fictionally jacency wilh said pair of lock keys; and 
fitted into their respcctIve apertures and pinholes when 10 signal responsive means for initiating said charge to 
instailcd, the resi;eci;re loc!i keys 37 and 59 rctainzd remove said pair of lock keys and release said 
thereby will also be simultancon~iy extracted from slots first and second members; 
25 and 26 upon extraction of %ires 48 and 43 from the said ferlule serving to confine said lock keys com- 
assembly to thereby expose charge 53. Charge 53 may pletely within said assembly when said keys are re- 
then be easily removed Crorn diametric perforation Sl 15 moved from their lock position. 
to thus inactivate the bolt assen~bly 11. When charge 2.  A bolt assembly [or eflecting sudden disconnection 
53 is adhesiveiy bonded to squib 57 as described herem- of two connected parts, comprising: 
lieforc, tl-e charge pellet may be reac3:ly extrzcted Itrough a first rnelnber attached to one of the connected paiis; 
either sloi 22 or slot 26 by suitable tweezers or a like a sccocd member attached to the other connected part 
farce actuator suficient to break the adhesive bond. The 20 and having a portion thereof received by said first 
other lock !sy may then also be removed from its lock- nieniber; 
in:: psition by grasping its retaining shear wire and sin~ul- said first member being provided with a pair of dia- 
taccously tl2erew:th extracting thc shear wire and lcck metrically opposed s!ots adjacent the portion there- 
hey from locked pos;lion. The removal of lock keys 37 of receiving said second member; 
and 33, and powder charge 55 froin the assembiy. thcs 2.5 said second member having a diametric perforation 
permits r a l e  elenent Ti9 to be easily and slldably re- therethrough so constructed and arranged as to pro- 
~noved from Ecinaie element I7 to thereby not only salely vide with the slots of said first member a communi- 
in?ctl\ietke ball assembly XI, but also permit safe man- cating diametrical cpening through the assexbly 
ual separa~ion of cenneded parts 15 and 15. when said second member is received by said first 
Also when charge 53 is in pciIet for:n a;ld adhesively 90 n~ember; 
bonded to s q ~ b  57, inr,clivation mzy readily be accon:- an individual receptacle formed at each end of the dia- 
~l ish-d 02-s:te and without disconnectin2 the connected mctrical perforation of said second member; 
parts 13 a ,d 15 therefrom, in thz following manner. a gas-p~cdncing charge in the diametrical perforation 
CZsscre 67 is ihrcadingly rzi-naved froill male element of said second member; 
13 anl ,  by exert~ng a slight pull on lead wires 59 and 61, Cj slidable lock means posilionable within said first mem- 
cquib 57 and tb-e a'ttlched pei1-t charge 53 are s!idably ber through each slot thereof and received by said 
r:,noved thrcilgh a2.ial bore 29 in male elcn~ea~l 19. Sub- receptacles for confining said gas-producing charge 
ssqvcn': rclsase of pits 13 and IS may then bc s-fely within said second member and for locking said 
a~com~:~s'?zc"l by removing nuts 14 and 16 or by extrzlct- first and second menlbers together; 
ing ljcE: he7s 37 and 39, as doscr~bed hereinabove. "0 a unitary renlovable collar on said first member nor- 
The operat~onal advantages and the aciagtabiE,ty of maIly overlyil~g the slots therein, bnt permitting 
the herein described bolt connect and disconnect asseirkdy access to the slots upon removal; and, 
will now be readily apyarent, as will be the ob~iousnss  means for ir.lirialing the corzfined charge to re.r,ove 
of utilrzing tb-, herein described invention in a s;gna!- the slidable lock means and release said first and 
responsive quick disconnect system for safely connecting 45 second members. 
v;;io~:s types of shc tures  incl~iding those adjacellt to 3. A signal-responrive quick disconnect for two con- 
fi~:~:ible or sensitive instrumentation and equipment. nected parts, comprising: 
Obviously many modifications and variations in the a first member attached to one part; 
presentinvention are possible in the light of the above a second member attached to another pa:t; 
teachii~gs. For example, it is readily apparent to those 50 said first member having an enlarged end wit:] a13 
skilled iil the art that where desked and with slight ob- axial cavity thercin for slidabiy receiving said sec- 
vioas modifications, an additional squib could be placed and member; 
within axial cavity 71 in female element 17 so as to act said first member further having a pair of diarretrical- 
through vent 55 and ignite charge 53 in the event of !y opposed slots leading  exterior!^ therethrough fron: 
failure of squib 57. Also, in lieu of annular ferrule 27, 55 the axial 
it is also readily apparent that a pair of end caps could a unitary removab!e ferrule orl the enlarged end of 
be constituted as closure means for the diamet:ically op- said first member pern~i~ting access to szid pair of 
posed slots 45 and 25 lo permit ready access lo the slots; 
charge cavity while still functioning to limit the outward means forming a diametrical perforation in said sec- 
moveinent of Iocl< keys 37 and 39. It is therefore t~ be 00 ond member so constructed and arrange 1 cs to 
understood that within thc scope of the appended clsims comm~nicate with said pair of slots in said filsi 
the invention may be practiced otherwise than as specifi- member; 
cally described. an individual receptacle formed at each end oJ t:lc 
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by diametrical perforation; 
Letters Patent of the United Stales is: 65 gas-producing means wiihin the diametrical perfo~a- lion of said second member; 
1. A bolt assembly for connecting and effecting sud- slidable lock means disposed within each said recep- 
den disconnection of two parts, comprising: tacle for initially confining said gas-producing means 
a first member attached to one of the connected parts; while also retaining said second member within the 
a second member attached to the other connected part axial cavity of said first member; 
and having a length thereof received by said first 'O shearable means rcleasably attaching said s!idab]e lock 
member; means to said second member; and 
a diametric perforation formed through said second signal-responsive means in said second member for 
member and provided with an individual kcy recep- i3itiating said gas-producing means to exert pressure 
tacle at each end thereof; 
t- ,, - on said slidable lock means thereby shearing said 
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shearable means and separating said first and second as to IocPc said male and female elements together; 
members. and, 
4. A signal-responsive quick disconnect as in claim 3 nzeans operable within said diametric perforation for 
including: expeliing said lock keys from said key receptacles 
vent means in said second member leading from the 5 to rclcase said male member from said said female 
diametrical perforation therein to the base of the member. 
axial cavity in said first member and serving to di- 7. A bolt disconnect as in claim 6 wherein said means 
rect excess gas pressure from said gas-producing for expellig said lock keys includes: 
means to assist in separating said first and second a signal-responsive squib positioned within the axial 
members. 10 bore of said male meilrber adjacent the diametric 
5. A connect and quick disconnect gascous actuated pzrlo~ation therein; 
assembly for two connected parts and adapted for safe a coiripressible seal adjacent said squib; 
inactivation, comprising: an incompressible, apertured plug slidably disposed ad- 
a first member atiached to one part; jaccnt said seal and extending toward the inteinal 
a second member attached to another part; 1 j threaded portion of said male elcmcnt; 
said first member having an enlarged end with an axial an externally threaded axial apertured closure thread- 
cavity therein for slidably receiving said sccond irgiy received by the internal threaded portion of 
member; said male element and in contacting engagement 
said first member further having a pair of diametrically with said inconrpressible plug; 
opposed slots leading from the axial cavity; 20 squib lead wires extending from said squib through 
a removable ferrule on the enlarged end of said first said seal, said plug, and said closure; and 
member normally overlying said slots; a gas-producing pellet charge adhesively secured to 
means forming a diametric perforation in said second said squib and disposed within said diametric per- 
member, an individual key receptacle formed at foration. 
each end of said perforation and so constructed and 25 8. A bolt disconnect as in claim 7 including: 
arranged as to communicate with said slots in said retention means for normally securing said lock keys 
first member; in position; 
a gas-producing charge within the diametric perfora- said retention means including; 
tion of said second member; (a)  an individus! angularly disposed pinhole lead- 
slidable lock means disposed in said key receptacles for 30 ing from within said ma!e element to each of 
initially confining said gas-producing charge while said key receptacles; 
also retaining said second member within the axial (b) an angularly disposed aperture extending 
cavity of said first member; throuzh each said lock lcey of substantially the 
shearable means releasably attaching said slidable same diameter as, and adapted for alinement 
means to said second member; 33 with, said angular pinholes; 
signal-responsive means for initiating said gas-produc- (c) shearable retaining wires frictionally fitted 
ing charge to exert gas pressure on said slidable lock through said key apertures and terminating in 
means to thereby shear said shearable means and said angularly disposcd apeltures for retaining 
separate said first and second members in the nor- said keys in locking position; whereby 
ma1 operation of the disconnect assembly; and 40 upon signal-responsive actuation of said squib, said 
whereby, charge will be ignited and exert gas pressure on said 
when it is desirable to  safely inactivate the bolt, said keys to effect shearing of said retaining wires and ferrule may be removed to expose said lock means, expulsion of said keys from their lock position to 
and said lock means may then be extracted from lock thereby release said male element from said female position to expose and permit removal of said gas- 43 element and disconnect the pair of connectible parts. producing charge through said slots. 9. A powder-actuated bolt disconnect for a pair of con- 6. A gaseous actuated bolt disconnect for a pair of nectiblz parts, comprising: 
conncctible parts, comprising: 
a substantially cylindrical male element attachable to 
a substantially cy!indrical male element attachable lo one member of the coilncctible pair; 
one member of the connectible pair; a female element attachable to another member of the 
a female element attachable to another member of " 
the connectible pair; connectible pair; 
said female element having an enlarged end portion said female element having an enlarged end portion 
with an axial aperture therein for slidab!e receipt with an axial apcrture therein for receipt of said male 
element; 
of a portion of said male element; 
said enlarged end being provided a pair 53 said enlarged end portion being provided with a pair 
of diametrically opposed slots stibstantially inter- of diametrically opposed slots substantially inter- 
mediate the axial aperture therein; msdiate the axial aperture therein; 
a unitary removable cover normally closing the ends a unitary tubular removable cover exteriorly closing 
said pair of slots in said female element; said pair of slots in said female element; 
said male being provided with a stepped axial G O  said ma!e element being provided with a stepped axial 
bore extending throughout its length; bore extending throughout its length; 
the end of said male element attachable to one mem- a diametric perforation having a key receptacle 
ber of the connectible pair having both internal formed at each end thereof extending diametrically 
threads and external threads over a portion of the 6j through said male element and adapted to be alined 
length thcreof; with said slots; 
a diametric perforation extending through said male the key receptacles of said male element perforation 
element and adapted to be ahned with said slots in bcing of substantially the same size as said slots in 
the female element; the female element; 
an individual key receptacle formed at each end of 70 an e!ectrical-responsive squib positioned within said 
said diametiic perforation; male element adjacent said diametric perforation 
said key receptacles being substantially of the same size therein; 
and configuration as the slots in said Cemale element; a compressible seal adjacent said squib; 
a pair of loclc keys received viithin said key receptacles an externally threaded and axial a p c ~ t u ~ e d  closure 
with parts thereol also extending into said slots so 75 threadingly received by said male element for corn- 
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pressing said seal to herinetlcallj seal said squib a dianletric perfaration exte~ding :brou$i~ said male 
in position; element; 
squib lead wires extending fro13 said squib through said a key receptacle at each e i ~ d  of said diamet1.i~ perlora- 
seal and said closure; tion adapted to be dined with and of substantially 
a pair of locking keys slidably receivcd  respective!^ by the same peripheral configuration as said slots in the 
said slots and said key receptacles so as to define a fernale elerxcni; 
substantially closed cavity in said diametric perfora- a signal-responsive squib positioned within said male 
tion; element adjaccnt said perforntion therein; 
a gas-producing charge disposed within said dianietric a pair of locking keys adapted to be slidabiy received 
perforation between said locking keys; by said slots in the female enlarged head and said 
shcarabie retaining wires extending through said Ioc!; a!ir,cd key receptacles so as to define a substantially 
keys into portions of said male element for retain- closed cavity in said male element perforation; 
ing said keys in lock position; whereby, a gas-producing charge disposed within said male ele- 
upon actuation of said squib, said charge will be ignited lnent in the cavity defined by said locking keys; 
and exert gas pressure on said keys to effect 15 shearable means for retaining said keps in lock posi- 
shearing of said retaining wircs slid expuision of said tion; whereby, 
keys from thcir loclc position to thereby release said upon actuation of said sqnib, said charge vv'iEi be ignited 
male element from said female element and discon- and exert gas pressure on said keys Io effect shearing 
nect the pair of connectible parts. of said retaining wires and expulsion of said keys 
10. A shrapnel and debris-free powder actuated bolt 20 from their lock pasition to thereby release said male 
disconnect far a pair of connectible parts and adapted element from said female and disconnect the pair of 
for shrapnel-free separation of the parts, comprisil~g: conneciible p a t s  with the lock ltey oritward move- 
a silbstantialiy cylindrical male element attachable to men% being limited by said ferrule lo thereby protect 
one member of the connectible pair; any surrounding strnciure from ~xplcsively propelled 
a female element attachable to anolner member of the 2.5 debris. 
-- 
connectible pair; 
said female elenlent having a relatively enlarged end 
oortion with an axial aperture therein for slidable 
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